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lUPUI’s new executive dean takes office
by Todd DeGroff

Howard G. Schaller. 
executive associate dean of thè 
Indiana University School of 
Business, assumed bis new 
duties July 1 as executive dean 
and dean of facultie*,al IUPUI. 
thè second highest 
administrative position at thè 
campus

Schaller was selected June 5 
by thè IU trustees to succeed 
Edward C. Moore. who had 
held thè post sirice 1977. Moore 
will continue to serve as pro
fessor of philosophy. acling 
dean for academic affairs at IU- 
Kokomo, and special assistant 
to Dr Glenn W Irwin Jr.. IU 
vice president-Indianapolis.

Dr Schaller brings depth and 
variety of teaching and 
administrative experience to 
his new office Though his furat 
interest and first teaching 
experience was in business 
economics. his familiarity with 
thè humanities stretches back 
to his five-year tenure as cf

man of thè department of 
economics UT thè College of 
Arta and Sciences at Tulane 
University (from 1955-601 He 
was also dean of thè School of 
Business Admimstration at 
Tulane immediately before 
Corning to IU.

Since his arrivai at IU in 
1964 as a professor of business 
economics and public policy.
Dr Schaller has held a variety 
of posta in thè School of 
Business, including faculty 
coordinator of research, direc
tor of thè International 
Business Research Inatitute. 
senior advisor for thè National 
Inatitute of Developmenl 
Administratin in Bangkok. 
Thailand. and. most lately, 
executive associate dean

Schaller especially feels that 
thè four years he spent on thè 
program staff of thè Ford 
Foundation, 1969-73. have 
added an invaluable diversity 
to his background.

As thè Foundation's
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representa live to Southeaal 
Asia, he coordinated program» 
in art and are hi tee ture, law, 
archaeology. educa tion. 
agneul ture, engineering, 
economie development. social 
Sciences, private and public 
development and population 
from his offices in Bangkok. 
Kuala Lumpur and Manila

Dr Schaller feels that * i a  
experience heips a tlune him to 
thè needa of a university that 
offers as broad a range of 
couraea aa IUPUI 

Another aaset he bnngs to 
thè job ia thè experience he haa 
already had as an ad 
mimstrator of a ' commutar" 
university, linee his duties in
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thè School of Business spenned 
both thè Indianapolis and 
Bloomington campuaea. Dr. 
Schaller appreciates thè special 
problema a commutar 
college ficee, but he ia alio 
quick to paini out that IUPUI 
canno* be pigeonholed aa an 
ordinary commutar campus 
Schaller points with pride to 
thè growing naUonal reputatoci 
of IUPUI and contenda that. 
"For a signi Brani percentage 
of our studenU. IUPUI ia noi 
just a beat second choice. The 
quality of educa tion offered in 
all arasi and deperimenti, 
especially our professional 
school® such as medicine, law 
and business, makaa it many 
studente' first choice."

Dr Schaller brings an en 
thusiasm to his new post that 
ia shared by thoaa who will be 
working with him Dr. Irwin 
conlfera IUPUI fortunate 
to have a person of Howard 
Schailer s unaueationed 
abilities to fili this most
important positi 

Schaller looks forward to thè 
chance to serve thè entire cam
pus. to continue thè progress 
that has been mede at IUPUI 
since 1969. and to work cloaely 
with Dr. Irwin and his other 
colleaguee

"I m excited about thè oppor 
tunity to serve thè school and 
thè community, and, in fact, I 
intend to move my residence 
from Bloomington to 
Indianapolis as soon as 
posai ble."
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Observations

Hey! It’s  our money!!
In recent months there has 

been a growing concem 
regarding thè student activity 
fee fund and thè large number 
of dollars being requested by 
thè student groups.

In addition, there ha ve been 
some questions raised about 
exactly what programs should 
be funded by a student activity 
fee.

A front page article in thè 
June 23 issue of thè Sagamore 
reported that thè Student 
Programs AdvisorV Committe 
(SPAC) questioned whether 
intercollegiate athletics should 
be funded, totally or partially, 
by a student activity fee fund.

When informed by George 
Carter, SPAC chairman. that 
Dr. Glenn W. Irwin Jr.,
Indiana University vice 
president-Indianapolis, would 
take thè necessary funds if 
SPAC refused to recommend a 
budget for intercollegiate 
athletics. thè committee recom- 
mended a budget: $6,000 less

than thè $16,000 they were 
asking for.

Does this mean every time 
thè administration has 
something it needs money for 
it’s going to dip into thè 
studente' money? Yes, that's 
right. The students’ money.

Forget all that boloney about 
once it’s paid it’s thè univer
sity ’s money. If thè students 
weren’t here, there wouldn't be 
a university and if thè students 
decided^not to pay thè activity 
fee, thè money would not exist 
for thè university to claim. t

Now we have a university " 
vice president telìing thè 
students if thè programs he 
wants aren’t funded, he'll take 
thè money from thè students.

The student activity fee fund 
originates from student money 
and it’s supposed to be used 
for student groups and 
organizations. The fate of thè 
money — all of it — should be 
decided by thè students and 
students only!

MWM

W e’re on thè outside looking in
. Athletics are becoming a big part of 
Indianapolis and, more importantly, IUPUI As 
more amateur athletic events are scheduled on 
this campus, thè Sagamore has thè respon- 
sibility of reporting these events to thè 
students, JFaculty and staff of thè university.

If thè past weekend was any indication of 
how thè student newspaper is going to be 
treated, we will not be able to-do our job.

Last weekend. tfoAipbmore^was 
unfortunately at thè mercy of The Athletic 
Congress (TACI. TAC was thè goveming body 
for thè IJS/USSR track and field meet which 
took place on our campus and therefore in 
charge of distributing media passes.

When we contacted TAC requesting media 
passes. we were informed they never provide 
media passes for university publications. When 
TAC was told thè Sagamore is thè student 
newspaper at IUPUI, thè location for thè track

meet, they informed us that made no difference 
in their decision.

Evidently. thè university news bureau 
received two passes from TAC. Imagine that; a 
Wajor track meet on our campus and thè 
university receives only two media passes and 
none for thè student paperi 

This editoria] probably sounds like sour 
grapes but thè handwriting is on thè wail not 
only for thè Sagamore but thè student body as 
a whole. Actions like this are going to alienate 
thè students from thè facilities on this campus 

For thè first time. many students are going to 
find out what it s like to be on thè outside 
looking in.

People everywhere. as well as thè students 
themselves, are going to have to realize thè 
athletic facilities are on thè 1UPU1 campus and 
should belong to thè students

MWM
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Tips given job seekers
If you are atout lo go job 

hunting (or ailtor a career poti 
tion or a tununer job, you will 
do your beat if you watch for 
and avoid thè following com
mon errore ffteet frequently 
mede by new gradua tee. 
Procreatine tion

Job hunting can aeem like an 
aweeome Uak, to t it ia 
guaranteed to become more dif
ficili t thè longer you delay 
start mg You need to work thè 
activity into your daily 
schedule, or if nothing else, et 
leaat start talking atout job 
hunting with others you know 
Not knowing what they 
want to do

You cannot approach an 
employer and simply aak,
"What ia available? I U do 
anything." Employera prefer to 
tolieve that you bave come to 
them because you bave given 
some thought to what you 
want and have selected them 
for apecific reasona.
Not vlewlng employment from 
thè employer'• perapectire

Many new graduatea do not 
look beyond their own needa 
for wanting to get a job and 
fail to realixe that they will be 
moat effective in their search if 
they uncover and explore eacb 
potential employer a reasona 
for hiring aomeone In moat 
buaineaaea you will be hired if 
you can do a job that will earn 
or aave thè company money in 
some direct or indirect way. To 
thè extent that you can show 
how you can assist with an 
employer a problema and aave 
money in excess of your aalary, 
your chances of being hired will

inorasse You need to focus on 
thè employer a objectivea. 
needa and problema prior to ex 
plaining all that you have done 
and can do. In thia way you 
can emphaaiie thoee abiÙuee 
that retale moat directly to bis 
or ber needa
Overtoofclng setting potnta

When you aiy looking for a 
job. you are trying to aell 
yourself as a product In order 
to do ao. you need to bhng to 
light your asseta and 
marketable abilitiea that could 
make you a valuable employee. 
Many of theée aldilà are taken 
for granted or completely 
overlooked by moat new 
graduatea Your selling pointa 
might include: thè abiUty to 
effectively communi cale, leern 
quickly, do reeearch and solve 
problema in a w eli-orge mzed 
way. thè qualities of being flex- 
ibis and willing lo try new 
thinga. as well as poaseasing 
good work habita, having in- 
itiative and follo w-through and 
a high degree of enthuaiaam. 
Keep in mind you may be lesa 
expenaive than aomeone with 
more experience You need to 
not only claim skilla and traita 
such as these. to t more impor- 
tantly. you must demonatrate 

you have them throughout 
your job search.
Having a non-focus ed résumé

Your rea urne ahould be a con
cise liating of your moat 
impreaaive and pertinent 
experiencea as they relate to 
your apecific objective. which ia 
stated at thè top of thè page 
You want to piqué an 
employer a interest in knowing 
and aeeing more of you.

Park Lafayette Apts 
IU PU I

Affordable Housing 
for

IUPUI Students

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Heat Furnished 
from SI72.00 to $204.00 (total electric)

TOWNHOUSES
2*3*4 Bedrooms from S 162.00 to $228.00 

ELIG IBILITY:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 

Grad Studenti 3 credit hours or more

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

3<>21 Lawnvicw Lane— 1600 West and 2300 North on 
Tibbs Avenue 3 minute* from Downtown Campus 

Serene Environment
MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 

635-7923

Doctor warns against too much suri
IUPUI News Bureau

Alinoet invariably. summer 
drawa thè (annera to tose bea 
pool* ahadeleea yard* and roof 
tope But perhape these in- 
verterate aunworshipera ahould 
think twice before gathering up 
their touch towela and sun

The reason? Skin cancer ia 
thè moat common cancer and 
thè moat common cause of skin 
cancer ia ultra violai light from 
thè sun.

According to Dr. C William 
Hanke. asaiatant professor of 
dermatology at thè Indiana 
University School of Medicine, 
some 3.000 to 4,000 skin cancer 
patienta die each year, and a 
half-million more are treated 
for thè diesa se annuali)

The moat likely candida tee 
for thia type of cancer art thè 
freckled redheads who sunbum 
easily and blondea with blue 
eyee The body dosa have ita 
own naturai aunscreen. an in- 
herited pigment called mela ni n. 
which determines thè amount 
of burning or tanning a person 
receivbP^Those who have ^
darker skin have more melanin^

The moat common type of 
skin cancer ia thè tosai celi car
cinoma (BCC). found 90 percent 
of thè timo on thè head and 
neck. The moat common of 
BCC are lesiona which have 
raiaed white borderà often *
ahowing a dilatation of 
capillaries and other amali 
blood vessels

Dr Hanke seee many more 
cause of BCC than he dose of 
squamous cali cara noma a 
(SCCl, thè second moet coq^. 
mon type of akin cancer

Dr Hanke aaya thè area of 
thè body moet diffkrult to cure 
of akin cancer ia known as thè 
mid-facial triangle Thia 
imagmary triangle extenda 
aerosa thè top of thè eyebrows 
to each corner of thè eye then 
down aerosa thè top of thè 
eyebrows to each corner of thè 
ave then down aerosa thè 
cheaktonea and cornea to a 
pomi at thè chin. In thia 
triangle are multiple fusion 
pianse which provide a path 
leaat reaistant to thè spread of 
thè cancer, thus giving thè 
cancer a chance to apread into 
vi tal organa like thè eyea, noee 
and aera.

Even though akin cancer ia 
thè moet common cancer 
among man. it haa a five-yaar 
cure rate of 90 percent. Four 
primary treatmenU are moet 
effective in curing thia cancer 
They are aurgical exciaion. 

.cancer ia cut out and thè area 
ia stitched or akin grafted 
over; cryoaurgery, cancer ia 
froxen by uaing liquid nitrogen. 
curettage, cancer ia scraped 
away; and x-raya. often used on 
older patienta.

The five-year cure rate drops 
to 40 to 60 percent if thè 
cancer ia not cured during thè 
fìrst treatment. At thia Urna. 
Dr. Hanke recommenda a prò-

Abe and Ray’s
Campus Barber and Beauty Shop 

Union Building/Ground Floor
HERE WE ARE

ROFFLER
264-8518 

Barber Shop 
264-8519 

Beauty Shop

Now Open on Saturday for your Convenience

Open 9-6 Four SiylUu r V f
Mon-Fri lo terv*

cedure called floh a 
chemoeurgery The patieni ia 
given a locai aneathetk and thè 
aurgery ia performed ia thè 
chemoeurgery unii Mok a 
chemoeurgery ia used usualiy 
when thè mid-facial triangle is 
iavolved.

For any treatmenU to to ef 
f seti ve. thè cancer must flret to 
diagnoeed early The time to go 
to a doctor ia when a person 
haa a sore that will not beai or 
a mole that changes 
appaarance.

Prevention ia thè main key to 
coni rolli ng akin cancer. Dr 
Hanke aaya. The beat preven 
tion ia simply to stay out of 
thè sun during thè toltesi 
hours of thè day, 11 a.m. to 
3 p m

Sunacrean ahould to used 
during thè hot hours, before 
and after if one ia in thè sun 
The sun prò tee tion fector (SPF) 
determines thè amount of pro- 
tection one recai vee from thè 
screen The SPF numbers range 
from 2 to 16. The higher thè 
number thè more protection thè 
screen givea

Making aure that children 
have adequate protection from 
thè sun's rays ia moat impor
tuni because thè raya they 
absorb accumulate over thè 
yeara. The asme sun-safety 
rulee appi) to youngsters as to 
adulta They ahould avoid thè 
hot houra of thè day and. if 
they have to to out. they 
ahould use sunscreens
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Russians arrive at IUPUI:
defeat U.S.A. in dual meet
by Michael W. Mei ring

The Russians carne to 
lUPUI s new track and field 
stadium last weekend for thè
annusi U.S./USSR track and 
field meet and for thè first timi» 
in 18 years, thè American men 
were defeated on home ground.

Rain threatened both days of 
activities bui thè clouds held 
off and more than 16,000 fans 
were treated to a fine display of 
track and field competition.

The Americans performed 
well on Friday. setting fi ve of 
thè six meet records e stag
li shed during thè first day s ac
tivities but thè Soviets stili led 
by 10 pointa after thè first day 
and eventually won thè overall 
competition. 207-167.

One of thè meet records was 
set in thè women's 100 Metera 
by Evelyn Ashford. “ I think I 
might come back to this

track/' said Ashford. " I t  feela

One of Friday’s bigger disap- 
pointmenta carne in thè pole 
vault competition when 
Indianajyjjiveraity track star 
and U.S record-holder Dave 
Volz failed to clear thè bar.

American indoor record- 
holder Billy Olson eventually 
won thè event with a vault of 
18-3'« but Volz's fourth place 
finish was unexpected. " I was 
running a lot faster than 1 
thought 1 was." explained 
Volz "By thè lime 1 figurini it 
out, it was too late. 1 need to 
practice more on this surface. I 
felt fantastic tonight (Friday) 
but 1 just couldn t find my 
strìde. This was like a home 
meet for me. so l'm disap- 
pointed "

Volz will return to

Indianapolis later this month 
to compete in thè National 
Sporta Festival

The U.S. had more problema 
on Saturday as thè Russians 
swept five eventa-women’s 
400 Meter hurdlea. javelin and 
shot pul. and n i f i  hammer 
throw and high jump

Ab if that wasn t bad 
enough. leadoff runner Eugeni» 
Sanders was injured while 
head mg down thè backstretch 
in thè men a 1,600 Meter rela.v; 
giving thè Russians an 
uncontested victory

Despi te thè loss. there were a 
couple of brighi spota 
Saturday

Sidney Maree put on a good 
kick in thè final 200 meters lo 
pulì out a victory in thè 1,500 
Meter run with a relatively 
slow time of 3:49.83. Jack 
Mclntosh carne from way back 
to win thè 800 Meter run and

Henry Marsh, thè American 
record holder. won thè 3,000 
Meter steepler ha se 

Many members of thè U.S. 
team, like Volz, will be

retur ni ng July 23-31 for thè 
National Sporta Festival a* 
Indianapolis and 1UPU1 will 
again host a major amateur 
athletic event

ABOVE PHOTO: Sidney Maree ot thè USA leeds Vladimir 
Maiozemlln (337), Vitally Tlshchenko (hldden) end Rlchle Harris ot 
thè USA loto thè flrat turn ot thè 1.500 Meter run.
LEFT PHOTO. Leti to rlght. Ravilfa Agletdlnova. USSR. Sue Addlson, 
USA; Olga Monakhova, USSR. and Oellaa Walton, USA take otf In 
thè 600 Meter run. (Photoa by Michael W. Meiring)
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Heart tries out new beat
by LcurftBM Nordstrom 

As I approached thè new 
release wall at my favorite 
muaic store. I began to look for 
Heart 'a latest album. Privati 
Auditiva But something waa 
wrong. I expected to see Ann 
and Nancy Wilson’s glamorous 
faces staring back at me. 
Instead I found a dark, 
unpretentious cover with a 
smail Polariod snapshot of each 
member of thè group Qui te a 
change from their previous 
album jackets I alao noticed 
that thè men in thè group 
(Howard Leese. Steve Feaaen. 
and Michael Deroeier) bave 
gotten haircuta If they re 
changing their tmage. I 
wonderéd. maybe they re 
changing their muaic alao. Aa I 
paid thè clerk 1 decided to

of lyriciata Ann and Nancy 
Wilaon and Sue Ennis appears 
to be a reaction to murder of 
John Lennon Angela, thè 
beat aong on thè album, ia 
dedicated to Sean lennon. 
With thè exception of Elton 
John a "Empty Garden." none 
of thè recent aongs wntten in 
memory of John l^ennon 
match "Angela" in aitili and 
aincerity

"Hey Darlin Darlin " atiri 
memorie» of Lennon and hia 
ideaa when Ann singa. "What 
went wrong with thè peaceful 
pian; waa it bold?" And on

The Situation." Nancy statai 
thè reaaon behind thè group a 
new politicai awarenesa when 
she ainga, "Here rebela die 
leaving ua thè key.

On Private Auditiva. Heart
forget all of my preconceptiUW ■ ia telling their audience that
about thè album

Very definitely Private 
Auditiva ia unlike any of 
Heart s previous albuma. 
Although thè muaic aounda thè 
sanie ("City a Rurning" ia a 
hard rocker like "Crazy On 
You." and "Perfect Stringer 
and "One Word" are love 
ballads reminiscent of "Sweet 
Darlin’ "). thè lyrica on many 
of thè aonga are concerned with 
politicai ideaa ina tea d of love 
and lady rocker».

Thia new politicai awarenesa

they have thè key. but they 
only fumble at thè door. They 
make thè effort toward writing 
inapiring politicai aongs, but on 
thia album it ia only an effort.

"The Situation" and "Fast 
Times" speak against today 'a 
faatpaced computer-domi nated 
society. These aongs take an 
originai approach, but they do 
not force thè listener to think 
or to aympathiie. Thia makea 
Private Auditioa simply an 
entertaining first attempi in a 
new area.

A ujorld uuhere m an has  
never been before

It all happens inside  
a com puter
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Lowe ‘tours’rock’n
by Laurearne Nordatrom 

Laat night I aat down and 
liste ned to Nick Lowe's current 
album. Nick thè Kaife From 
righi in thè middle of my 
bedroom 1 waa tranaferréd 
back to thè earty 50 a and 
given a 35*minute leaaon about 
thè origina of rock A roll 

Nick thè Kaife covers thè 
three major typea of muaic 
which rock A roll evolved from: 
popular l Heart"), rhythm A 
blues ("Ba Doom." "Too Many 
Teardrope"). and country A 
western ("My Heart Hurta, ' 
"Stick It Where The Sun Don i 
Shine"). Lowe's aongs may be

1980’s interpretationa of theae 
styles. but they retain thè basic 
qualilies of thè originai muaic.

The aongs on thia album 
follow thè practice of early rock 
A roll musiciana like Chuck 
Berry and Bill Haley of using 
aimple. energetic melodie» and 
arrangement» to create prime 
dance muaic. In addition to 
being danceable. thè aonga are 
listenable because of Lowe's 
humorous lyrica. On 
"Bum ing," he singa,

“ It waa thè sight of you in 
thoee ten dollar ahoes/first 
mede me jump for joyJYour 
foreign kiss in Indianapolia/ia

out of my mind hardly any 
time."
None of thè tyhcs are 

profound. but they do raiee a 
smile. Roy Bittan of thè E 
Street Band consideri Chuck 
Berry thè gres test rock A roll 
lynciit Like Lowe s, Berry • 
lyrics are aimple and amusing 

No one will come away from 
listening to Nick thè Kaife 
with a different worid view.
But like originai rock A roll 
muaic. Ihis album ia not meant 
to be thought-provoking It ia 
simply Nidi Lowe's guided 
tour through thè origina of rock 
A roll »  a tour worth taking

The clothes you wear 
keep up with thè styles —

How about your address?Live downtown * & live in style!
Efficiencies, studios, one- and two-bedroom apartments 
in historic buildings feature beautiful woodwork. hard- 
wood floorv hot tut)s. fireplaces, and more

• Laundry facilities in building
• Easy access

Bike or walk to campus 
On bus lines

• Near IUPUI Express Lines
• Free off-Street parking

$175. All Utilities in d u d ed
Immediate and near-future occupancies 
Short or long-term leases available 

— Month-to-month available 
Security deposit negotiable

The trend of thè 1980's is to live in urban areas

The c&cquisitioti £» 
cKestofatioti Cofporttiotl
wants to make it easier for you!

Cali 637-1266 For Appointment
£-6 daily and 11-5 Saturday and Sunday

6 Sagamore
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Unit director Edwlna Booth, RN , of (ha ntw Surgtcal 
Intensive Cara Unlt in Indiana University Hoapital, 
damonstrataa tha computerirad patiant monitoring System 
to guasta vislting during tha unlt's opan house. Tha systam 
can idantify minuta changaa In a patiant's physioiogtcal 
conditlon, allowlng tha medicei and nursing staff tha 
opportunlty to apply correttive maasuras aarty in tha cassa 
of datsrforating vita! slgns. (IUPUÌ Nsw&JUtfaau photo)

a

Friday’s Track & Field Results
Frtday • Amai retali» la iW  I  S S I  Uh  
duai track aad flald m m i ai Ita  
ladia a i  U ai varali y Track Stadi «ai In a  
aiag diai tara» la attera»

W O M E N 'S  EV E N T O  
106 -  t Evelyn Aahforti US. 11 16 t  
Florence Griftilh. U S  1156 3 . Olga 
Naeanova. U S S R . 1 1 47 4. O lga
Zoioureva. U SSR . 11.SO imaat record, 
old racord U  SO ae< by IvudmiUa 
Maalakova. U SSR . 16761 
ISO bardite 1. Mane M m h u k  U SSR. 
1166 2. Slapharur Higblower. US. 
13.06. 3. Tal vana Aruaunova U SSR. 
13 07 4. Bantu FiUgereld. US. 13 11 
400 — 1, E  lena K  or ben U SSR . 60 76 S. 
Irma Baakekova. U SSR . 61 07 3.
Roaalyn Bryaat 61 33 4. AHiaa Emer 
boa. US. 61.76 (tnatt racord. old racord 
61 77 aat by Nadyathda llyina. U SSR. 
16771
Lana la aio —  1 Caro! Lama U S  21 
6^?*2. Tal vana Skachko. USSR. 213G  
3. Svyatiena Varyuahtna Zonna USSR. 
21 1V%. 4. Kathy McMUlan Ray US. 
I0-10H.
Ifigk )a ap  -  1. Colato Sommar US. 
6 I V  2. Valentina Poluyko U SSR. 
* 1 V  3. Pbyllia Bhmeton. US. * 0 ' » 4. 
/.henna Nyarkraaova. U SSR . 6-0‘ » 
3.000 -  1. Tatvana Poidoayakova.

U SSR . N 44 6U l . Jan Merrtll. US. 
H 47 66 3. Frano» I.errati US. 6 52 03 
(Nina V n r v t M  U S S R  diaquablwdi 
4» 100 rrlrnw -  1. Unitad State» (Aber 
H roan  Florence G riffith . Handv 
Utvana. Diane VS dUm ai 42 47 l  U S S R  
43 17 (tnavt and Amanran rarord old 
U S racord »r< in Komr in 1661. old mrt 
mark ae< by U S S R  16761 
Diacaa -  I Uakna Sevtnkova. U S S R  
227 6 2. (ialina Muranhma. U SSR
2114 3. Ixana (influ ì US. I l  A3 4 
Kaiky fVknatt. UH. 1674

M E N  S  i:V E N T S
166 - I. Cari Lrwta 10 06 2. Calvin 
Sm ith . U S . 10 10 ). A lekaey
Yrvgmuyrv U SSR. 10 43 4 A lrdundr 
Aduniti U S S R  10 63 imaat rarord old 
racord 10 16 aat by Stava Riddici US. 
16761
110 hardlaa I Alakeandr Puchkov 
U S S R  13 76 2 (.«orini Shabanm
U SSR . 13 67 3. Kodnav Wdaim. US. 
14 00 4. John Johnaon. US. 14 07 
5 0 0 0 -1  Doug Padilla. US. 13 33 30 2. 
Valanv Chutnakov U SSR . 13 33 34 3. 
Alakaandr Fyodotkin U S S R  13 36 61 
4. Stava Oriu. US. 13 3631 
400 1. Darre!) Robtnaon, US. 45 36 2.
Pevel Konoialov. U SSR. 45 45 3. Peval 
Roahrhm. U SSR . 46 07 (Tony Derden

US. (or leeiing bine i imaet
record old rarord 43 54 «et bt CUff 
Wdrv US. inali
Javelia -  1 Daini» Kitie l v sR  2WM) 
2. Tom Peiranoff US. 265tl 3. Heuio 
Pimele U S S R  277 6 4 R.d Ewabko
US. 243 3
Skat pai 1. Dava Leul US. 71 6‘ . 2. 
Jant» Bojar» U SSR  6 *3 *. 3 Kevin 
Akitu, US. 66 m  4. Vladimir Kiarlyev 
U SSR. 66 111, imaat record old mark 
666 aat b> Mike Carter US. 1661 
4*100 relay 1. United .SUtea (Tamia 
W ngh l Mike MiUer Darwin ( ouk 
Calvin Smtlhl 30 54 2 U S S R  30 66 
(mari rarord old mark 30 56 «et bv U SA  
in 16761
Pale vaalt -  I Biily (Rum  U S  l» 3 ‘. 
2 Viklor Spaaov U S S R  1*1 . 3. 
Konalantin Volkov U SSR . 17 3* » 
(Dava Vaia. US. claarad no lunghi) guati 
rompatitor Vladimir POlyakm U SSR  
1*1 ‘.I (meri rncrd old recurd 45 54 aat 
by (Uff Wiiry. US. 1601 1 
T r ip le  ja a iB  -  I. G e n n a d iy  
Valvukevirh U SSR. 33 6 . 2 Sanya 
Owolabi 4. Alakaandr Heakrovny. 
U S S R  54 6 .
lOJOO -  I. Toma» Turb U SSR .  
26 56 27 2. Komautda» Sauaaitia.
U S S R  20 56 47 3 Bob Hndfe US. 
2606 47 4. Paul Gorrnan U S  26 12 61

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous Roommates
WELCOME al cultura graat and 
ama» lo tha naw homa ot Captar 
Kangaroo atamng our own Mr 
Oancwg Bear w<th co-attraenti* 
bandW and aO t>a W6> buomee 

S A B B A T IC A ! .?  E X T E N 0 E 0  
TRW? Protect your Soma and 
poaaaauona iogurt lo P O  Boi 
46. Naw Catta, >4 47362 (22) 

UVE-IN BABYSITTER (or ona n  
tant |7 45 am 12 45 pm) m a* 
change for reaiored manaion 
Privata phone full lutchan 
pnvtagae Al ut*6ee vtdudad 
Start tfwd waak of A ugual Non 
ernohar» onty Ctoaa lo HJPW 
CNI Mr» KaStr, >23-3003 (20)

Graduatine frani intarnahèp or 
raaidancy earung? Phyacmn a or 
Dannai » Ottica for laaaa at 6660 
South k eyatone Ava adfacam k> 
Qraanwood Park Mal 56 00 par 
•quare tool, utatiaa ncJudad Cai 
Or M anata for datata Tal 
662 4696 or 666 4220 (23)

Help wanted
THE SAGAHORE 16 LOOKINO
FOR eavarai a rudenti io pota out 
our apaoal Sporta laauaa during 
tha Naborta Sporta Fattomi Must 
ba w *ng and atta to work at 
vanoue a vani locatone 3 50.hr 
pay acala mtaraatad studenti 
contact Maia M arno at Sag offica

m ________________________

FESSALE 0004444 A TE NEEDCD 
muti ba daan and raaponetta 
H 5 0  a month nctudae rant and 
ut*hai C a i batora 3 p m 
764 5666 ( 2 0 ) ____________

For Rent
ALL UTK1TK8 F A »  fwo room 
apartmant claan qmat. aacurad 
Rafngarator stova carpai in 
haan of downtown raatorahon 
area Near and aaay accaaa to 
tUPUt 661-6667 or 6 3 *6 1  SS  

OOWNTOWN CONOO FOR RENT 
at Ranataaanca Placa 3 badroom 
2 H bath 2 car garage A C 
avatalta 9 6 2  5675 253 1515 

1211_______________

ì

Services WantedVehicles
1661 ChryalaT Impanai 19 700 
m iai muai aaa lo appraaate
M U ST  SELL* 512 000  
545 6125 {20)_________

Personal
FOR THOSE WHO DON T KNOW
Jawy »  tha ona Backy tovaa
Mr M ar
«  a Panda a enfiar, 
or a ganatar°
— a tanta wdh imknoam taanhfy1 
Etamantary my daar Mndit. 
Smca Piare *  no auch tfvng aa a 
genette you muti ha a cnttur' 
L o v a .
Mn amar ter than tha avaragaiBaar

THE 0NLY N01AMAP0US 
CUNIC UCENSE0 BY 

INDIANA STATE BOARO 
0F HEALTH 

Fragrane * Taatng 
T a a t a t a  io Tan Waaka 

C mmaatag
56261 I ta  363-6371

TYPINO WORO PROCESSINO  
Crror fraa copy* Raauma»  
theaes raporta paraonak/ad toren 
tartara atc Word Procaawng 
Urtar»tad 24 7 1626 (20] 

EXPERICNCEO TYPtST Kaaumaa 
Lattar» onfy Cai 9 2 *  7051 <24j 

OENERAL TYPfNO -  Raporta 
Thava ale Rateonatta ratta 
guck aarvKe 696 6476 (22) 

ACCURATE TYPINO -  School 
papera wnara thaeaa caaaaha 
kanaenphon Studant Dmcounta 
Aiutata 694 6160 ( 26)

WANTE0
A aura cura For hatfang onta  
noaa out o« buaaraaa not concam 
mg han CaauU quaakona « ona 
thmg bui conatant Qua a tionng 
landa lo ba qude bofharaoma1

AcimNw* Imm' 
flaakrufli i ’
J.M Wahmalar
» r u  smhr m unir*
MBS 4 6333
RtMluHr IL«J

244-1671

f  PIZZA l£
Fast Day and Night Delivery 
Including thè IUPUI Campus

Pizzt-SubmBrinBi-SpaghBtti
S6 l6ds*ChickBn-Fl»h*Shrimp

Opan Datly I I  A M  uniti I A M  
Weekend» uniti 3 A M  

Sunday» and Hnbdav» 3 l*M uniti I A M

244-7661
M U  W. WwhiaRtoD Si.

$1.00 off any large or small pizza 
(offer expires July 20, 1982)

July 7. 1982 7
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The Sagamore will be on thè scene of thè National Sports Festival, bringing you coverage of thè events along with special features on thè personalities involved with this great event.

Look for us on thè newsstands July 21 and July 28


